The early zebrafish brain contains a simple axon scaffold of longitudinal tracts connected by commissures. Neurons in the nucleus of the posterior commissure (nut PC) project growth cones along a specific route in this axonal scaffold, raising the possibility that specific axons in the early scaffold guide nut PC growth cones. We tested this possibility by analyzing the behavior of nut PC growth cones in embryos in which a portion of the scaffold, normally traversed by nut PC growth cones, was surgically prevented from forming. Under these conditions nut PC growth cones extended along both normal and aberrant pathways. This suggests that specific axons do provide guidance cues, since their removal leads to errors. However, these cues are not obligatory, since some growth cones still followed normal pathways.
Introduction
Neurons make appropriate connections in the embryo by extending growth cones along defined pathways to reach their targets. Various cues have been shown to guide growth cones along these pathways. The cues may affect all growth cones or may be specific for a subset of growth cones. They may be mechanical or chemical in nature, located on neuronal or nonneuronal substrates in the pathway, contact mediated or secreted by a distant source, and operate by either promoting or inhibiting growth cone extension along a particular route (Goodman et al., 1984; Dodd and Jessell, 1988; Lumsden, 1988; Raper et al., 1988) . For the most part, these mechanisms of growth cone guidance have been elucidated in vitro or in embryoswith experimentally accessible nervous systems, but not in the more complex vertebrate brain. Recently it was demonstrated that the brain of the early zebrafish embryo has a surprisingly simple organization (Chitnisand Kuwada, 1990; Wilson et al., 1990) . It contains a small number of identifiable clusters of neurons, whose growth cones can be followed as they navigate within a well-defined region of the forebrain and midbrain. At 28 hr postfertilization (PF), the zebrafish brain contains a simple scaffold of axonal tracts made up of longitudinal tracts and commissures ( Figure 1 ). The midbrain contains two longitudinal tracts; the dorsolateral tract of the postoptic commissure (TPOC), and the ventromedial medial longitudinal fasciculus (MLF).
The TPOC originates from neurons in the anterior diencephalon and breaks up into 2-4 parallel bundles in the anterior tegmentum.
The MLF originates from neurons in the nucleus of the MLF, located in the anterior tegmentum and remains a tightlyfasciculated tract throughout its extent. The two longitudinal tracts on the two sides of the brain are connected by the posterior commissure (PC). The PC is located at the junction of the forebrain and midbrain (Figure 1 ). The PC crosses the dorsal midline connecting the two sides of the anterior tegmentum.
The axons of the TPOC, the MLF, and the ventral tegmental commissure (TC) also course through the anterior tegmenturn. Additionally, the dorsoventral diencephalic tract (DVDT) intersects the TPOC in the posterior diencephalon approximately 60 pm anterior to the PC. Within this axonal scaffold, the neurons of the nucleus of the posterior commissure (nut PC) project growth cones that extend along a stereotyped route (Chitnis and Kuwada, 1990) . Early in development the nut PC consists of 3-4 neurons and is located lateral to the dorsal midline and just posterior to the PC. We have investigated mechanisms that guide these growth cones by analyzing their outgrowth following alteration of the environment they normally traverse.
Results and Discussion
Pathfinding by Nut PC Growth Cones The growth cones of the nut PC neurons project ventrally along the PC to reach the intersection of the TPOC, MLF, and TC in the anterior tegmentum by 22-24 hr PF (n = 9). Presumably, the growth cones of the nut PC neurons could grow along any one of these tracts, but they always exit the PC by turning posteriorly along the TPOC toward the hindbrain without sending collaterals along the other tracts (n = 14; Figure 2) . It is unlikely that this behavior is due to nut PC growth cones nonspecifically fasciculating with the first axons they encounter.
If this were the case, the nut PC growth cones would be expected to continue to extend ventrally on the PC rather than turn onto the TPOC, since they are already following the PC. The stereotyped extension of the nut PC growth cones along the TPOC could be accounted for by various alternative hypotheses. Each hypothesis makes a different prediction about the behavior of the nut PC growth cones if prevented from having access to the TPOCaxons.Accordingtoone hypothesis,thegrowth cones may be capable of growing on the other tracts at the intersection, but cues associated with the TPOC axons may specifically promote the extension of nut PC growth cones, resulting in growth along this pathway. This hypothesis predicts that in the absence of the TPOC axons, the nut PC growth cones would grow aberrantly along other axonal tracts at the intersection. In an alternative hypothesis, the TPOC path- Figure  4C ). Multiple Mechanism of Growth Cone Guidance Our results allow us to make a number of inferences about the nature of the cues that may be guiding the nut PC growth cones. First, in the absence of the TPOC axons, a large proportion of the nut PC growth conesmakepathfindingerrorsintheanteriortegmenturn. This signifies that cues associated with theTPOC axons normally play an important role in ensuring nearly error-free pathfinding by these growth cones. Second, the majority of nut PC growth cones extended along an apparently normal, dorsolateral longitudinal pathway despite the absence of the TPOC axons. This suggests that cues found along this pathway in the tegmentum, independent of the TPOC axons themselves, may be capable of guiding the nut PC growth cones. It is possible that these cues are the same ones that originally guide the TPOC growth cones. Previously, local cues associated with the diencephalon were shown to be important for guiding retinal axons in the amphibian embryo: retinal axons altered their trajectories when they encountered a rotated diencephalon graft (Harris, 1989) . Our results are concordant with this observation and further suggest that both axonal and neuroepithelial cues may guide any given growth cone. Third, since most of the growth cones that extended along aberrant paths followed other axonal tracts, it is unlikely that physical barriers or inhibitory cues associated with these tracts normally prevent nut PC growth cones from following these tracts.
Our findings are reminiscent of neuronal phenotypes in the cyc-7 and uric mutants of, respectively, zebrafish and nematodes. cyc-7 embryos are missing the floor plate cells, a specialized set of nonneuronal cells located at the ventral midline of the CNS (Hatta et al., 1991) . Presumably as a consequence of this, a specific subset of spinal growth cones follow aberrant as well as apparently normal pathways at the ventral midline (Kuwada and Hatta, 1990, Sot. Neurosci., abstract) . Likewise, mutations in the uric-5, oncd, or uric-40 genes also lead to a higher incidence of pathfinding errors by identified neurons, but again the same identified neurons often have normal trajectories in mutant nematodes (Hedgecock et al., 1990) . One difference between our results and those in the nematode is that uniquely identified neurons varied in the nematode, whereas in our experiments neurons in a brain nucleus varied. Since we currently do not know whether all the nut PC neurons are identical, we cannot rule out the possibility that nut PC neurons may be heterogeneous and that this maycontribute to thevariability in our results. However, since the behavior of the nut PC growth cones is equivalent at the tegmental intersection (Chitnis and Kuwada, 1990) , each nut PC neuron would have to be utilizing adifferentsetofguidancemechanismsattheintersection in order for heterogeneity among nut PC neurons to account for our results.
Variable effects of manipulations on identified growth cones has also been reported in the grasshopper embryo. For example, application of antibodies against fasciclin II, an adhesion molecule found on a subset of axons in the CNS of embryonic grasshoppers (Bastiani et al., 1987; Grenningloh et al., unpublished data) , caused the growth cones of afasciclin IIpositive neuron either to extend along the correct pathway, albeit not as far as normal, or to bifurcate and extend a second growth cone along an aberrant pathway (Harrelson and Goodman, 1988) . Furthermore, in vitro and in vivo studies have demonstrated that multiple adhesion molecule systems may be active simultaneously during axonal outgrowth. In vitro studies on axonal outgrowth of chick ciliary ganglion neurons showed that simultaneous perturbation of two adhesion molecule systems (Blintegrin and N-cadherin) , by the application of antibodies to both classes of molecules, virtually eliminated neurite outgrowth; whereas antibodies to either class of molecules alone decreased outgrowth but did not eliminate it (Tomaselli et al., 1988) . Neither a null mutation in the fas-7 gene nor a mutation in the abl gene results in gross morphological defects in the CNS of Drosophila embryos, but double mutants show clear defects in axonal outgrowth (Elkins et al., 1990) .
In light of these findings, one interpretation of our results is that multiple mechanisms of growth cone guidance operate simultaneously to guide nut PC growth cones in the brain. Elimination of the TPOC axons removes only one set of guidance cues. In the absence of the TPOC axons, nut PC growth cones can still grow along their stereotyped pathway using other available cues in the tegmentum, but the probability of their choosing aberrant pathways is increased. and Fuller, 1985) using the whole-mount labeling procedure described by Pate1 et al. (1989) . In many cases the axons of embryos with nut PC growth cones labeled with Dil followed by photooxidation using diaminobenzidineasachromagen weresubsequentlylabeled by application of the acetylated tubulin antibody using chloronaphtol as a chromogen (0.3% stock in methyl alcohol, diluted 1 to 5 with phosphate buffer), which gave a blue-violet reaction product. In some embryos a blue diaminobenzidine reaction product was produced by using a heavy metal intensification technique (Adams, 1981 
